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Go to https://winscp.net/eng/download.php and download WinSCP. Once installed
continue to the next steps.

Setting up WinSCP for MCS-Touch
1. Touchscreen must be on the same network as the Windows PC that you are
creating graphics on.
2. Open WinSCP.
3. Select ‘New site’.
4. Enter in the IP Address of the MCS-Touch into the ‘Host Name’.
5. Under ‘User name:’ type in ubuntu
6. Under ‘Password’ type in mcs
7. Click ‘Save’.
8. In the popup checkoff ‘Save password’
9. The Site Name can also be changed to anything you like.

Using WinSCP to update MCS-Touch Graphics
1.
Connect to the Touchscreen with WinSCP.
2.
On the Left you will set your graphics directory of your Windows PC.
3.
On the Right you will set your graphics directory of the MCS-Touch.
4.
Copy your local graphics directory into the MCS-Touch then you should have
something similar to the below screenshot.

Setting up synchronization between Local PC and
Touch
1.
In the top left corner of WinSCP click the icon that Says Keep remote
directory up to date, see below.

5.

You will see the screen below. Press ‘Start’.

6.

You will see the below popup. Press ‘Yes’.

7.
Now you will see something similar to below. You can press minimize to hide
this.
8.
With the graphics builder running, as you make changes in the graphics it will
automatically add these changes to the touchscreen. You can set the Auto-Refresh
in MCS-Connect on the MCS-Touch to watch the changes as they happen.

